
x aoBMK AT WASHINGTON*
VetJjpj&illJßroj* {Do ps[( of,the earth where more

ludioorpos scenes takes place than at Washington.
■The gathering together of people from all parts of
jlne'world, the varied interests, and tlio numbdrlosa
Claimants, all help toform grotesque incidents, which
1filled could bo skillfally combined by a master hand-
-would ornate a soul under tho ribs of death. Having
neither tho timo nor the ability, 1 will only mention
ono. There Is in the Senate a gentleman of distin-
guished talent, of fine personal appearance, and of
inimitable will. On ono windy morning, bo was
Wending his way through a by-slreot, when a gust
blew off his hat. It had scarcely touched tho ground
before a large Now Foundland dog pounced upon it,
end ran awajLbeariog Uas a trophy. TboSenator,
unwilling to part so summarily with bis new beaver,
pursued.tbo felon, and the econo booamo highly ox-
qlllhg to (ho people of(ho metropolis, who, delighted
tyltbaoy Incident that could give amusement, wore
thrown Into perfect ccelacioa of joy at sooing tho
race between the dog and tho Senator, the ono plung-
ing at hia utmost speed, with tho hat between his
teeth, and the other, hia long hair streaming in the
wind, and bis sootorian voice making theair discor-
dant with a multitude of fierce entreaties and im-
pressive threats, pursuing with frantic strides the
oatiff quadruped. Finding that hia biped antagonist
was gaining upon him, the thief fled into an open
door, and in went bis pursuer. The dog dashed up
e flight ofstairs, and op dashed the Senator. The
dog fled into a chamber, and there too ran tho aven-
ger, and (hero they both encountered a beautiful
girl, who was robing herselfat her morning toilette,
and'who was scarcely in a condition to receive so
unexpected a visit.

** What do you want, you wrolch 7” said the
lady, with flashing oyo and indignant scowl, to the'
Senator.

** My hat!" answered the somewhat affrighted
but still determined intruder; ’my bat, which your
rascally dog has stolon (rom me
“I believe that dog is Statin !” muttered (ho la*

dy ; end then fiercely added to tho dog,'Give him
his bat sir!' which the quadruped instantly obeyed.
‘And now he off with you. you pack of fiends !* (to
tho dog and to the Senator,) and rushing at them,
they both fled down the stairs in congenial terror,
forgetting in (heir present panic (heir former differ-
ence. The crowd in the street received them with
three hearty cheers, and the honored representative
of a noble Stale went home with his rescued chapeau
in bis hand, (to guard against a repetition ofa dire-
ful occurrence,) but with a more humble and sub-
dued spirit than ever before bad throbbed within his
bosom.

“ 1 have learned a lesson,*' ho said whoa ho had
reached his home, and wiped his brow, 'two, I may
say. One is, to hold on to my hat of a windy day;
the other, end more important, never, under any
circumstances, lo rush into a room where a lady is
drawing; for all iho fierce volcanos lhal naluro ever
produced, (ha most terrific is an angry woman!
Why, (added he, dued expletive.) (hero
enough in that girl's eyes to have furnished the
material fora dozen tropical storms, and enough left
over for s brilliant aurora bnroalis.

But the story lacks the fun and terror which the
hero gives il. and which is no provocative of mirth,
ibnl one of iho most distinguished and learned stales-
man of nm.lapd» Mh&never ho hoard it, or when itof disease had grseped his form-a grasp, ibat wasnever relaxed until the victim slept in doalbKnickerbocker

A Greek Funeral,
Iremember when they buried that bright eyedOroek maiden, snalollod suddenly from oanh whenher young heart |,g|, t „ bor fac6 yolr _
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English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from th®

Eastern cities with a full and assart
meat of all kinds of Hardware of(be best mat*
ors and well selected, is now opening at tboCheap
HardwareStand, in North Hanover street, neztdoor
to Scott's hotel, whereho invites all thatare In want

, of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are do
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales isthe order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
Afuilstockof white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill,cross cut and circulai Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augucs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping.
Axes,ofdifferent makers; hatchets, planes & plane

. bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps,brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers
Ourstock consists of a complete assortraenlofarti-
cles inyourlineof business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can*
vase oil cloth, top lining cloth <k setgelining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &

brass plnle, Occr hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows, eliplic springs, iron axtes, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morucco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
dkinajlaslß,lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, Buperior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
beading, roaets, glass, mincraland mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
I I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th r bra
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough ,brood
a nd narrow tiro, rolled . horse-shoe bar, band ,round
and square iron; east, shear, spring. English and
shoe nails,A'c. * * l ‘" u

To Housekeepers.
A beaulifu Iassorlmen I of cheap Fancy goods, sorbas waiters, troys, Plain Sc fancy knives.forks butch-or kni.es, ..eels, brillnnia lamp, , Jra„ enmJ |e t(ick.m ania and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-ler knives, prose..ingkolllee.em, mil,ing irons, ironand lined e„ * oval 1,0/lois, iron frying and breadpans, was ,boards, mbs, churns, bucket., iron pelswash kettjes.and slew pans, &c.
nr, »,

JACOB SENER.Carlisle, Mc y 7, I 851

The JEIcphunt Has Arrived,And is nou. to be seen at LINZ'S, in North Hi
over Street,
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j ““' o[, ' n,!d “ aleck ofA 1111 W A I! L, which makes one of iho largest
™,°“‘ TVr °"d

r
cl“' l l ,rsl aaaotbuente ever off.,-oV.. Ml I'' 1 invito all per.on. in wentol good Hardware al reduced pneos, to give mo „call as 1 can aecommodalo all from a needle lo ananvil, and a prices lo suit iho limes. Recoiled apenny saved is iwo earned, and I consider a nimblesixpence heller than a slow shilling7h Housekeepers.-A grost assortment of house-

Ric
P'kdiir “' l r ‘ ! "’ !l,Ch ”* •’"■•ml preserv.lug kittles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle ironssmoothing irons, shovels, long,, woil€r.,lray.,foik,|knives cai vers,sleds, bulchd knives, spoons, platedlea and table spoons, piickol and pen knives ingroatvariety, lain,. and razor slrnps, scissors, abeara, ironand Inns., polished sice, mid common shovels andlongs, shovels, spades, foil,-,,alias, hoes, lulls, wale,cans, painted bucket,, wash hoard.,improved palenlcistern pumps and lend pipe. * ' en

lirashta. A large assorlmen lof wh, lewa sh, duelsweeping, horse and pointers brushes. 'trim—A large slock of hammered bar iron rollediron Ufa I kind. hu„pirtj n, shed „„n, ~1 J *
'ail ' S i ’ l ' h°Ir’■ »P J «’el of

/'illllfs,oil, vntniahes, lurpcnlinc, glue, 4C(ftoss of all sizes-
Jo Shormaftem. A full ...orlieenl of Moroccc■ining.. Binding., p.„cn , ()o a, Skin,. I,ae„, Sh„ehn/ t

K" IVI'"' “O' l f 001, of ,11 kind,.niakr , f ire Proof Pa,„„ 0f different color..7n F„rpenler.._AfuM.,,o,|me„lofph,„e.,..„,
cUum-U. bin., \.««c b"Uffurn ar„| augur bills, halchel* 4cT, Ctmekmakrr. SoM/rm—A lir.l ,„o e.aortmeut of U rmgc lrimn„n 8.. auch lie tee•el., fringe., dr.b e nth end .attincll, heed lining.Hi 1 atinn , nemclcd leather, potent leather curlin oi

'l'“b J "Hurtrd;Da.he,l,o„,,l,amp.,Avle.Spring,, Malable f.a.ltng,, Bent Pe11,,/,, Hub ,
Uows, Plulipa pa | ent lloxcg fof WOot] f fhr... .tl.er plated and Japan harnc, mounting.Saddle tree. Whtp,, and everyorlicle need by Sad-diets very cheap. 3

Carlisle, March 24, 1853.

Wall Papers.

T OPOncJ 1110 lurgcel na.orlnionl ofL Wall I aper. ever opened in Carli.lo, coneiatingof about 10,000 piece, of the luteal French andAmottnan deatgoe, ranging In price front 5 cent, to»l 75. A 1,0 Window Paper,, Fire Screen., plain
glean and blue paper,. Pervon, wi.hing to nur.

“"7 of 1110 “bovc, can save at lon.l 26 pot clby culling at JOHN p I,yN E'B
M,cb 3 d,ln"3:dWa,oBl "r,! ’ No ' ,h

Attention Shoemakers!
I one

iccotving and opening . eplendid a..nrt-
” if." 1 ,r h“f‘“ ,ho “t singly, bodies Frenchand Ulack Ktd. Al.o Madia,. Cape and TampicoMorocco, Atnoncan and French Calf Shine, PatcnlI.oiitlior, Pink l.tntng,Binding Skin., Tlnoad, Peg.Awl., Drietloa, and a full a,.url,„enluf Tool. „e„.'orally need by Shoemaker,. 8

Homembe, the place_Ea,t Main atreel

March 24, 1 ÜBWKY BAXTO*-

To Guilders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who ore building oroboul oommonoimrhousokcoping, Will bo sure to find at all times an...ortraent lo aolccl from. Looks of all sons andwnh%'lnn„^ QS8’ a I B ' ll,o;min6ralon,Jw,,Uek"oh»,will, Japanod or plalod furniture, bull bingos oastand wrought, wrought and strap Iron bTnZS?E Wln,iow B,aaa from SttlO to 30x28, bolts’

forks, huttn, knives with plaited a„d?.or y han
~ f"' fpinB “ n(l •’"’ad nans, smoothing ironstubs, churns, &o. HENRV siyrmr'

Carlisle, Morel. 31, 1853 *>AXION.
To Saddlors, Coachmakers & Bk^k^j^
A complete a.Borlmont of aaddlorj, Japan,

min D . I,a V “' Toun‘,ln B. »>1 kind. of carriage lri ln.

March 8,1809 1H.SAXTON

HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just returned from tho city
with a largo and splendid assortment of Hard*

ware, to which he invites the attention of his cuslo-
emrs and tho public generally. His stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coiicbmakora and others, would do well to give me
a cal) before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter*
mined to sell at tho very loweit prices. Call and
see. HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.

Great Arrival of
SPRING AND SUNDER GOODS,

UNION HOTEL,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT the store of tho subscriber, the great Mart for
Diy Goode, Groceries, Boots and Shoes.

Tho sutiacrlbor respectfully informs his friendd
and nurocroua customers, that ho hasreturned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortmentfo

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in pait of Broadcloths and Cassitneios
Sattinels, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linaoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines,figured,
plain and changeable Poplins,;Mouslin deLaincs,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Morinoes,Shawls,Ho-
siery, &c.

Men's and Buys' Hats and Capa.
A very largo assortment, embracing every style

and quality. A largo assortment of Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Umbrellas, and Parasols.

White and colored Carpet Chain.
Boots & Shoes,—An extensive variety ofMons’,

Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, fiomthe
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,&c. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co. I

All who visit our establishment are free to at-1
knowledge that we are selling every description of

, Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, as'extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags,Soap, and Dried Fruit.takcn
almarkoipricos

April 7, 1863.
N. W, WOODS. Agt

China and Crockery Ware

A LARGE andgonoralaseorlment ofQueenowaro
haa just born by «Ko out'nCflbOY, OtD*

bracing a handsomeassorlment of the beat

White Granite Stonfi Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas,covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls,toilet and chamber setts, pitchers,«Stc.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes; olso all the various
arliclcßof the best common

White and Edged Ware. j
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold j
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also|
ail the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any site of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may bo wanted, together j
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as>|
sortment of |

Bar and Table Tumblers, j
dishes.footed and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses,
lemonades,lamps, &c. I

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash i
prices We invite our friends who are in want of

' “ ' ‘ - J“ I

A HOUSE of entertainment is now opened for
the reception of city boarders by the week oi

otherwise, who may be inclined to make the beau-
tiful and healthful town of Carlisle a summer re-
heat; and for the accommodation of travellers who
may feci disposed to call. The undersigned shall
spare no pains to supply his table with the best the
seasons can afford. JOHN.McOARTNEY.

N. B. Several Houses nd Lots are offered for
sale on reasonable terms. J. McC.

Apri 14, 1863—3m.
TO THE LADIES OF MECHANICS-

Bvno,
THE undersigned would respectfully Inform the

Ladies of Mochanicsburg and its vicinity, that ho
has just fitted up, opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

Ladles’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly fur their accommodation, and
free from the annoyances to which they have here-
toforebeen subjected. This store witi bo under the
sole charge and supervision ofhis sister, <tnd Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from the best of eastern manufac-
tories, in addition to Jris own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting in part of Ladies' Fine Kid
Simpers, Fine Gaiters,uf all colors, cusbman tics,
toilet and enamo led shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Buskin, Union lies and pumps of all descriptions,
Mines’col'd Gaiters of all kinds, children's fancy
Kosanlb boots, Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &o-, &o

Ho would also inform hia old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at bis old stand, all

kinds of
W GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,HL such as Men’s Fine Gulf skin Boots, from

00 1 1 83 00 ; French Morocco from 83
to 84 50; Coarse Boots, 83 50 to 83 00. All rips

Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to please, to merit and ro*
ccivo a continuance of the some.

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mcchanlcaburg, April 14,*s3—6m.

j HATS AND CAPS r
i Spring Styles!
WM. if. TROUT, has justreceived and opened

the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1652, an elegant
jarticle, to which ho invitee the attention of the pub-

i lie. Ills Hals are of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of style now worn. Ho continues to

| and keep always on hand
j a full assortment of HATS and CAPS

for men and boys, and ho can sell a
I cheaper and better article than any other establish
menl in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
cWitrotrynA \Joally handsome article, and wnrran-
appearance. —•<

- - J •
fteotember that the largest and best assortment in

town may always bo found at TROIT’S Irvine'sKoto, rear of the Episcopal ChurchCarlisle, April 29, 1852.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety. Call and see them !

SW.HAVL RS TICK has justreceived from i*
ci, y and is now opening o splendid displayFancy Goods,suitable for the approaching Beaso

lo which be desires to coll tbn otlcntion of hnfriends and the public. Hia assortment in thi 1
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and eleganc. JA COB FET TERriTif ‘"‘'“‘'‘'i? “nd P' ic«of Ihc eilielce. connl T TTOULD respectfully call ihe attention of housc-inl,m P? h !’ U

H
h,.f “

”°?. .6 "“fTf bl° 1 W beepers and the public, lo the extensive slockenumerate his Holiday Fancy Oocdo, which com of splendid FURAI/TURF I I >r::xr^yoffanajariic,i ° orihe ' no ” ,no ' jpwtein8
p“™

F
a
n
dio‘war n

“ ,ke“\ ■ • hand st hia Roonrr^cmncrofTj^norc^antMnmlh^rFancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments. streets, opposite John Burner's store Garli„i»
™

isr»i“ £ r - r «■" «r?“f *•

EX‘ A,abaaloranJ Porco,ain [nk -a,and ‘« lISSiE”
Fancy i'voty, pearl i.hell card cases, nilore"'He 'alsTm”LT/'™" "T"8 Fur '
Port Monouies of over, variety I £*.,, r iJ JV V■ ra3 ‘le arr “ nBemeol, fo, menu-

Pa.ul°on“ly," h “ ' arS ° ,ariC,y °r ladiC‘ r “ n P",cho,,<’rs- »■' won”,'ear” ein, wlm
Motto seal, and wafers, I C °n' n“ ol?co houaekeepin*. lo call and
Silk and head purses, .n h

’P[ “.v'80" 1 *,oak ' 10 which lie will
Ladies'riding whips elegantly OnUhcd, modern stiles. ° 1 l0 "’ of tho newest and mosl
Perfume baskets and bags, j rnmva ’m.i. . , I
Brushes of evojy bind for ihe toilet, for (own and country" °' " ‘ heßh°rtC9t no|icc -RoussoU perfumes of various kinds, December S3, 1862-Jy
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all nrims i N « 'p.„A i i ~

(

Grift Books, I made soon. j p
comprising Ihe various English and American As- Coacll .

~

srr.es for 1353, richly embellished and illustrated SiV.l,ll J„ ' ‘.1S ’ CO“Cl* 1 all*Ong,
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Dooks, for

“““f*l® «“«• Harness Making,
children ofall ages, than whjch nothing can bemore »uhscrlherB respectfully Inform the public Iappropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as* J" lhal lho * hav° opened » now shop in North Isortment of School Books and School Stationery )B

HanOTOr street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,so complete, and comprises every ihing used m Gol. whero they are prepared to moke every article inileges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
their lincof busincssaschoap, ■his elegant display of and as substantial «can IgrtfpTW ILamps, Girandoles, &c.. I any where in I

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius Ai Jand Pafnt'c V* now . to Trim
chor and others, of Philadelphia, commraiim over* 1 7r.JTnJi i 109 ?‘* horl notice, and on the (host

JSpitssssiasss^^Truils, Fancy Confectionery, Nnls, Pre eeii.faetion 10 all who movfavonbemwithserved Frail., Arc., in every varielyondel.il prices, ‘
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con* .. . tn°nerate prices and a desire lo plcaso.lhcy
fidcnllyrecommended lo his friends and tho ImJe 0 ■“0»o of public pationago.
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank r> M. COCKLIN.

S. W. HAVfiRSTICK. Carlisle. Juno 24, 1862—ly*
December 10, 1852.

•• WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

TilE subscriber would respectfully announce lotlio citizens of this place and ill persona visitingtheaamo dor mg the Holydoys, thal ho haa now on h„ adand will continue lo bo supplied wllh the 1,1,.,, -

lilies up lo UlO close of the icaaon, couipriaiog in

Confectionaries

THOMAS lI.SKIEES’

orilieolioiceal earielios, auoli as Fine Candy T„„Jel j 1 Cake. Don Bona, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Cl,oo'.elate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnulmondafrond l and eiplodir.g Socrola, also, all llio oomonriches, all of which wll bo sold wholeeale orrsloifel low rales al

Krlss lUuglo’s old Hall,
in North Hano.or slrcel, a few doors north of 11,0

mr --'i a r',°, ’”V” re<:oivcd FRUITS andtv u I lo of the laical imports lions, such as oranges
lemons, raisins,-6ga, procne, oilron, currants, soft’endpaper elicited elmoods, frlborls, cocoa, cream dr.ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
ofevory kind from ail parte ofEurope,manufacturedor wood, giase, china, psplor-mocltio, lin, India rub.uer, zinc, &.C., such aa fine wax, kid dojolnled dolls■•wing and curd baskets, work and fancy boxes’Uowor vases. moUqcapa, tea aolls, muilo boxoß.porlmonies, bailie door*, grace hoop*, masks, drumaguns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games'
teo., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. Inconnection with tho above a largo stock ofFAMILY GROCERIES,

NEW CL.OTIIINO ROOIRS,
AND FURNISHING STORE.

h
I,®Vflr ’n 8 o cnißhc(l, pulvcritcj .m) brow;,

“”rch - >■“"*. af>lcmluo,l “P,CoB > butler, w,tor and aoda
• II I. ?l .ChM ' “ ml “ s wo “S,rlr® toPlmnnro invited to examine our stock.
th. n .'Ub"’ rlt"’ r rolu"’8 l,i* '» Hi. public for

• do.lro lo
bo*l ?“’»>i »" l>i-..0d hope,

•anio” ° * ln,<u *° moril » oonllnu.noo of Ibo

Off <*« Rail Road Office, Wet High StreetCarlisle.

Til. SKIEES desires lo inform his old friends
. andihe public Hut he has opened a generalclothing establishment,and has now In slofo a cz.

bMi °nd oiio" p”- 1

Blou’a, Youth’s,naiad Boy’s Clothingfor Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand’of every variety and furnished al reduced rates -Ho ha. also a largo and well .elected e„„rlm„ m „fPiece Goods, of English, Fronoh and Gorman Fab-rlcs.of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pantsand vesta, which will bo made to order in the mostapproved end fashionable manner and in a .uporiorstylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slocklof Gentlemen a Furnishing Goods, such as glovesplain and fancy ahirts, collars, handkerchiefs, tics’dec., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber’Overcoats and Legglns.Feeling confident from the rcpnlation which ithas been his constant aim for a course of years toscours for his establishment, of his ability io pleaseho respectfully Invites an examination of his stockWhich for quality, workman.hlp and low price
cannot bo surpassed. v

Carlisle, May 27, 1052—1y.

P. MONYER
To Cabinet Makers.

The Best and Cheapest FamUjrcSaTin
the Market.

900 fi° NSn 0f b“P°riot ooa>. from flaoschG«p. Dauphin county, and Gold MineS i?i'«hw
“y h 000nty ' for B“‘° hy E- D'MLc.Jr.at 11, Waro-bonao properly formerly owned by S.M«o°h0
17 1863

008 “ 83,25 10 *3,S0 P°r “>"•

Limeburner’s Coal.

IF you desire a complete assortment of Ooods loBolect from, call In East Main street, where vonn bo supplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths foAand choir sprinijß, Mahogany Veneers from 371 c leto *2 per sou, W.l n „, a„.l Maple Veneer Mould 1ng. of a breadths.floscls, Varnishes, &c "nWlotheir particular attention lo my Varnishesthing else uaod in thoir line.
March 3, las#.

10D0T°» S Lmoburnc ,rfl Cool, of Iho bootAUUU quality, just receiving and for sale byE. Diddls, jr . Only *3,40 per ton.
y

V.W.Uf,
?« alon F' l»lir o( *b o CumberlandValley Railroad, cun liavo llio coal delivered tothorn at any potnl of tho routo. Orders by Jotter(post paid,) promptly attended to. 3

March 17,1853—1 f E ‘ DIDDI' E> Jr-

H. SAXTON

iama Cloths!
A LargeaMorlmcnt of One Lama Clotlu.for lad.'0& wlll b°.,’olJ TO7 ctranp. 3

cvb.34,1853. N. W, WOODS. Atgnl.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS m
That we behold many female*, scarce in tho meridiaTrcriifo
broken ip health and.spirita with a complicationof diseases
and ailmenla, deprivingthem ofthe powerfor the enjoymentctf life at an age when jmyaicat health; buoyancy of spirit*,
and hanny serenity ofmind,arumsbom a condition ofhealth,
aliould bepredominant.

Many ofthe countof hersuffering* at first—perhaps years
before, perhaps glaringgirlhood,orthefimyears ofmarriage—-
were in theiroriginso Tightas to pass (umoctced, and ofeemrae
neglected.

IN AETBH TCARB,
When too late to be benefitted bronr knowledge,we loedt

back and mourn, and regret the nB ‘Consequences ofonr
*What wouldire noT'oTten give to posies*, in early life, rim

knowledge we obtain inalter years I And what daya and
nights of anguish we might nothare been spared, if the
knowledge wastimely possessed. It la

atKIiAHOHOI.T AND BTARTEISO
To behold the sicknessand sufferingendured by many a wifb
for many years.fhnn cause* simple and controflaMe, easily
remedied—or better still,—notinentred,if every

WIFE AND MOTHEII
Possessed the inlbnnattoncontained ina Utile volume, (with
iu the reach of all) which Would spare to herself

TIBAIIS OF MISERY,
And to her hnsband the constant toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness ol the Vife,
wltliont giving him the opportunity ofacquiring that cam-
petence which ms exertions ere entitled, and the possession
oi which wonld secure tbe happinessof himself, wife,and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming In trine possessed of the knowledge,the want
of which has caused the sickness and poverty n thousand*.

In view of each consequences, no wife or mother Is excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare herroach suffering,be
the means ofhappiness and prosperity to her husband, and
conferupon herchildren that blessingaboveall price—healthy
bodies, with healthymind*. Thatknowledge u containediu
e Utile work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEATf,
M«nnoi or otictiei or wo»te iv ■

One ffuniredth Edition. 18mo.,pp. £5O, Price, 50 ett
ton nut TiTMti, xx-nu Binrmo, $1 00.]

Pintpublished in IIM7, rad it {i not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIEDOR NOT, caw here
acquire a full hnawWge of the nature,
Character and canioPor her complaints,
trlth the mlions symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
ttioajd litre been sold.

It a impracticable to convey fully the vtrioat subjects
tretted of, as they tre of * nature strictly intended for the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous of enjoyinghealth, ami that beauty, consequent upon
health, which is *o conducive to her own happiness, and matof her husband, but either has or will obtain it, as has or will
every husband who has the love and affection ofhis wife acheart, or that ofhis owu pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU*
SAND COPIES

Have been SENT BY MAIL withinthe last few months

3. 3 ' 3 3 g 3 3
£fi”Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

caution to booksellers.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT,
A SPURIOUS EDITION

tel h#* bwn snrreplUton.lf lasued, nltlii..cVlVn;£ nd ~M> e ”C,ly the •*"* T,tL*Pace, ami
TYPOGRAPHICAL arrangement,

AftofGnnrresiJnUie year IW7.by
c '"r’ o^..onc!'orD ii,., 5 °r

OMITTED.
Th« contents, the subject mailer, andreading are

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,

"mi ,l'ro"«l”“> ■“ r«... The edtuS,
liiSlrbV'jiWMi “ >« • l”“ “■>
IN BEUIMJDIiro TIIKIII CUSTOMERS,

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

N* {y 5 !.o nn°,C i, I', ?m* m Dr ‘ M “rieeau, m Liberty st..V I',SSTiJiU.-K

~ K°s r!*le,P t of Cents, (or One*he fli»e Edition extra blndlnv »
WOMAN'S PIIIVA'AIMEDICAL COMPANION" !■ sent (mei/r/l

fr#*) to any pari of the United States. AJJ

s
Ya?N,^

p iottr“ ,,s °m"- <V

For sale by Blanch Sc Crop Harrisburg*J SwartDloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do WitMilford,J W Enamingcr Danheim, H W SmithHuntingdon, 8 Me onald Unlontown, J M BaumNew Beilin, H A Lantz Beading, E T MoreoC/raneavillc, N Y; H J' CrockerBrownsville, WontsSc Stark Cnrbondolo, Eldred Sc Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosborro.G W Earle Waynosb orojK Crosky Mercer,B Loader Hanover, S W Taylor

.Cumtninß" Somerset, T B Peterson.Philadelphia- *
July 20, 1802—Dm*

1Storrs’Clicmlcul Hairln vlferMrUoiA 'if X Oll BALDI >s your hair falling olf!
«

Jr,' , f, ,ollr 1,0011 co,or cd with Dandruff orScruff! If so, then moko a fair trial of Starrs’Ghcmica Hair Invigoralor. Hundred. of persons
in al polls of the country who.o head, wore entire-ly bald, have had tllol. hair fully restored lo it. oric.rnal perfection by the use of this valuable article.-Head the testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1, 1801.Mr.ST.„,.-D™r 9|r! Mr.Smith Newton,..obtained a bottle pfyout excellent liolr Invla.orator for his little girl, about four yearn old, herhead betogeol,rely bald,-no hairof any con.equineo1, It malr °"n °" o' hc ,a,Ur °'" Wrlh.and.urpri.ingIt may appear, after having uaod hut one bottle®a eomp etc head of hai, ».produced nearly two’tnchoa long ofa ftno healthy growth.
*

.

A - Dooutth, M.O. No. 141, Grand 81.
Piiir.anai.Firia, May 10, 1850.

■' for a number
no off

J ha,’ "K “‘ cJ num e/oua preparationa tono effect, your C’hetnieul Hal, Invigiraior has nro Iducod a One head of now heir, and I hardly k£oworprcea my gratitude for the benefit I havereceived from your valuable #iticlo.
/• VVaI)b ’W0»tii, No, 10, Orchard siTho followingtestimony is from Mr. McMabinoditor oftho "Saturday Courier*”

end
C.7hSnronufaZ

a Dingle bottle, undirected, nttd found (i.„
U“ 1

iiipsssri
ffissg&r'

Octobor 38,1862_1y ? d°“ l °n‘ 80n "'“'ly.

Dn- ws® s, spinets.

On.be Walnut

PebtmtyS, 1658 ly.

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and'Easti Pennshbrough Moloal Fir*Insurance Company'of’Cumberland county, Incor*

poralad by an acl of .Assembly* is now fully organsized, and in operation under tho management of -ibofollowing Managers,vis: ,
Daniel Daily, Win. R.Gorgas, Midhaol Gooklini,

Molehoir Brenncmon, Christian Slayman, Jdhn C.Dunlap,Jacob H.Coover,Lewis{lyer, Henry Logan;
Oeojamm H.Musser, Jacob. Mumma, Joseph Wick,
oraham, Alexander Cathoart.

Tho rates of insurance aro as low and favorable
ss any Company of(ho kind in the Slate. Persons
wishing to bccomo members aro invited to make ap*
plication to tho agents of tho company who are wIK
ling to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSEIt, President.
Henry Logan, Pice President.

Lewis Uter, Seerrtary.
Michael OcttKUN, Treasurer,
October 7,1653.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Counfy.—Rudolph Marlin, N.Cum.

borland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry {Soar*
ing; Shiromanslown; Charles Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J.
Ahl,Churolitown; Bamuc) Graham,Weslpenosboro*;James M’Dowell, Frankford; Mode Giiffilh, Bonlh
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Samue!
Coover, Benjamin Hnvcrsllck, Mechanicsburg, JohnSherriok, Lisburn, David CjQVor,6hephoidato*?n.JYork Connty. —John Bowman, Dillsgurg; Petef
Wolford,Franklin; John Smith, Feq., Washington r
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft, Paradise.

Harrisburg —Houser & Lochmen.
Members of the company having polices about tdexp re can hsvo them renewed by making applies'-.*tion to any of tho agents.

WHITE HALL ACAbteMY
3 miles vsestojHarrisburg, PH.

THE Fifth Session of (his flourishing Insthb*
lion wil commence on Monday the Si) day ofMay next. Parents and Guardians are respect*

ftjlly solicited to inquire into the merits of lhl«
Institution before sending their sons of wordn
elsewhere. The situation!■rolind, pleasant,health''ful, and convenient of access. The course of in-
struction will embrace (ho different brunches of a
thorough English education, together wth the La*tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and PortU*
goeso languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Mualci
The Principal will be orsistedby four well qualifiedteachers, viz: two in the English branches, one inPenmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music andModern Languages.

TERMS:
Boarding,washing, tuition in Iho English

branches,and Vocal music per scs-
months,) |go oO

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 5 00
'nstrumcntal music, iq qo

Foi circulars and other information,address
D* DENLINGER, Principal.

WARe Hill,Cvmb. Co., PaMarch 10,1863.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-DfiHIF.
REAR CARLISLE, PA»r PIIE 14th Session will commence May 2d. TheX buildings (one creeled lasi Fall) ore new and o*-

lensivo. Tbo situation is all that can bo desired forhoalllifulncss or moral purity. Removed from Ihoexcitement ofTown or City, Ihe students may hero
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, io. Allthe branches aro taught which go to form a liberaleducation. A conscientious discharge of duly hassecured the prnaool flourishing condition of the In*ajlludo". Its Ailuro eucceaa (under Providence)shall bo maintained by the same means.

Forms—Doord and Tuition per session, *5OFor C.l.loguo »nb foil informalion. .ddrev.R. K. BURNS, Principal if Proprietor.
Plainfield Poet Office,

Cumb. Co Pa.March 30, 1853.
STRAW GOOOS~SPJtIT« 1858.

THE Subscriber ia now prepared lo eihibil loMerchants and Millinora hia usual boavv stockol bodies nod Misses' J

STRAW AND SILK BONNETSSTRAW TRIMMINGS and
_ . ,

, „

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ralm-Jeaf, Panama and Every Variety ofsummer hatsfor Gentlemen, which for Ellcnl. Varielj and beau--Bnn**aclarot well aa uniformly close priceswill bo found unrivalled. r '

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Street.

PhiladelphiaFeb. 10—3m
Blinds and Shades,

TAKE NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 13 North Sixth Street,
. e few doors sbovo Market elteel, Philadel-phia, is the most extensive and best manafaolnrefol Window Blinds & Shades in the Untied Steles

and has taken the highest premiums at all the ex-
hibitions: ho buys the best maleriala by wholesale
cheaper for cash than others pay tor Inferior orll-eles by rolaili and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
nilian Blinds and Shades, as cheap ns others sekfor inferior articles. Painted Window Shades In
great variety, of beautiful designs and superiorqoalily. Buff and While Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesaleand retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shadespainted and loitered to order. Beed Blinds atmanufacturer's price's. Old Blinds painted to
look os good as now. Purchasers by calling willho convinced that he eella a superior article, andguarantees full ealiofaotlon. A liberal discountmade to dealers. "Wo study to plesae "

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 13 North Oth St., Phils.April 7, ISs3—3m ’

Stoves! Stoves!
subscriber baa made arrangements whbX tbo bast manufacturers of Stotres in Trov Alhany. New York, Philadelphia, &c„ by which hecan otter inducements to persons wishin" to pur-chase Stoves equal to Iho manufacturers.” Atnonj

his assorlmcnl of •

.... , OOOK STOVES,
, (lio boat end moat approved pattern*adapted for burning either wood or coaf, all ofwhich arc wananied. Hl*

Parlor Stoves,embrace now and beautiful Blylee, and *uch bhcannot fail to please all ijes. ’Jnadd'ion ”

PLITE Swim’" a!arun aaeortmonl of A7A7-;
IL.IIL hJyl ES, whloh ho fcela satisfied willplease purchasers. 1

llealr °uB ofprocuring a good store willdo We I to examine my slock, as it will bo theiradvantage to give mo the preference.

Carlisle. Sep. .0, lObf™ * tORGAS

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, See.

Ale
1
, S“nd0C?dnc,.

qU ?un ,ly"; o„S°rif,Of P0M"'

lo furnish all orders promptly andend hopes by sltiol ailenlion to receive tljai naltfonagodueio enterprise, jvhiclt ho respect Jly
Carlisle, Match 10, ‘ DI(ANDT -

A
To Farmers. '

NOTIIER lot of.tho celebrated York pi„„ k

Cerlisie, March OMShO.
1 BAXTON .

®r. x. c. Zioouiis,

reoth.from a singloTootjfto a
Ro l**

.tatSf”'-'"":-"..


